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I:-. Fto go to war! I don't see it at ill.

I, - .-* TouTre married, and even It I'm
I v npt.depehdent on you. I ddh't.want yon

I to'go. youU be dratted It they-.need
L yopftsadly enough, I can't understand

p.
' the way yon feel at all.you Just can't

p. ' care abont me, tliat's all!" The words
C3upe,tn a rush tod the girl who bad

f egpken was,trembling -with excitement
>1 and'on the verge of tears.

Toa're Tight, dear, you don't understand,*agreed her husband. "Yon
? know perfectly well that I do care

M about you, but' there's a special call
-for men In my line of work Just now,
and 1 teal more like a slacker every

Ep day I stay away. The whole thing's
got,into my blood, too. and.I'm no

K; longer contest to let the other fellows
I da ah the fighting.I want to get a

mj crack at those darned Germans myself;
Can't you see how I feel Dorothy? It's
something you can't explain, but you
cant get away from It!",
"No, I can't Just see it, hut If you

I": want to go you needn't stay on my ac

K ? I thought a man's wife usually
I came first, but I guess I'm wrong. By

all means,go, If you wlnt to leave

H. me!".
"Tou're talking nonsense, Dorothy!

And of coprse you know If you pat np
that sort of an argument. I won't go.
at least, sot nstil I'm seeded more

ij^\ . ^
than I am now. 1 wish you om uu>

feel as you do." he went on, with an

attempt at cheerfulness, "bat it can't
he helped, I suppose. I'm off for town

[ now , It's late, too. Good-bye."
Dorothy caught her breath in a sob

as she watched him disappear down
the path. It was the first time in two

years that they had been married that
Tom had gone-off without kissing her

' \ good-bye.
L;Dorothy was not really selfish or

p. , --exacting, but Tom and she had been
I so happy together.so wonderfully

happy that she could not hear the
thought of his going away. She had
never had to give up very much in her

£ life, and she could not.now understand
the necessity cf it# She was not unfcrpatriotic, hut.she did not ees why her
hasband should have to go to war.

Like many another person, she was

blt&d Tether than selfish. It. was with
a sense of defeat ratheV than victory

» that Dorothy went about her householdduties that morning. 7

Just as she was starting for the
bridge club that afternoon, the door
.bell rang and Polly Anderson breezed
in. Polly was the newest bride in
their set. Her cheeks were red with
ha6te and the wind end she was fairly

' bursting with excitement.
- -

_ "t)h, Dot.'' she cried. "I'm so thrilled
x «sa hearty speak: Bob's got a commissionas first lisittcnant and I'm

,
so proud of him I don't know what to

" do? Isn't it yonderfnl?"
Dorothy forgot all about the bridge

f club and sat down.
"But hell be sent away. yg>r/t he?''

she Queried vaguely.
-. . "Of course, stupid: You d:-."t't sup

pose he'd stay here, did you? Xo. in-
Iaeeai tie s gouij, ouuiu a.

I fx CONFESSION
HE.

» Ancle spent the day -with me repcent Naturally Bhe talked a great
deal about Tim, and she could not
talk about Tim without talking about

L Harry Symone as they are so bound
up together in city aCairs.
"Do you know. Miss Margaret."

£he said, "that Tim and his honor almost.came to. a clash the other night
. over an ordinance that Tim wants the

city council to pass?"
[ " *111 veto it,' said Mr. Symone.

" 'Then everyone will ring in that
old story of yours, your Honor,' said
Tim.

[ " 'Mr. Symone looked as though he
would strike me for a minute, Annie.'
said Tim. 'bat you see I bad to tell
him, tor I knew just what that
damnable dirty sheet that is always
going for him would say.

" 'Bat his Honor cooled down as

fr he looked me in the eye and held out
1 his.hand-'

" "Forgive me, commissioner.' he
said. 'I know yon are perfectly right
and are warning me in a friendly
spirit, but sorely you have known me

I long enough and well enough to realizethat I am simply going to do what
I think Is right, so matter how it alKfects my despicable past. It is be^Bcause I have a past and because it followsme Just as a scandal does the
name of a woman, that r understand

B>': as do few men just what tbese pooi
women whose repntaitons are smirchedhave to bear.
B '"What I have to suffer is deserv^Bed, .and .1 intend if I can to even

Be tilings up for the women who walk

^B£f. ***For heaven's sake, what do you
toSen, your Honor?' I asked breathK

,f- ""win, Tim,* he said, Tt Is about
IF this new ordinance which provides
y" that every woman caught soliciting
B on the street shall be arrested and
Bp committed to Jail to await trial in the

K&-' "" ~** "What are yon going to do with
By them, sir." I asked bluntly.
Kv '

" W is up to yon. Mr. CommissionKj-;ir, to.keep them off the strsots.*
BfcjgfS; -Tefims how to do it. your HonH|'.'**T doa*t know, ooanaiiiloner. That
g£.- Is not ay Job. I have troubles' enough
Hpv'of my"own.* said his honor with a

£ Ingb. Then came out the real reason
B Why he was going to veto the brdt
IF.. fiance. Ton see. Annie, v» have sncweededIn keeping that Martha Marlin

B. -What Kartha Martin ease,

Bfli i» » pretty bad aftslr.** he an^. ;vtrereflwith a sigh, last week one
cops citizen's clothes

wffl'he sent abroad from ^ero-'evei"
so many o! hem are."
"How terrible! Tin ao very sorry

for you dear!"*
"Wen, you neednt.be! Tm so fan

of pride oyer Bob and lore for my
country:thtown. in, that there simply
Isn't room tor any other feeling. fDont
waste any sympithy on me!"
"But. Polly, yon don't want him to

go.you sound as If you really did."
Polly held her proud little head

higher than ever and -winked back a

tear.
"If a woman really lores her husband."she began steadily, "she does'

not actually want to get rid of him.
But when his country calls and he

-* . - '-l .-hi I,... »..
Hears me can an.obcu, wo auv»d

most so. If he were deaf to that call
and she is a true 'American woman,
she would never feel really proud of
him again. You understand bow it is.
Dorothy.you must feel the same yourselfabout Tom. Every true woman
does.she may not actually want to
have him leave her, but she could uot
bear it if he did not want to go!
There is no place for self at all.
sooner or later they feel it, if they
are the right hind of men, and they
simply have to go. And we have to stay
home and smile and be braTe and help
them all we can. It's not easy, I
know, bat I'm proud to have such a
husband to send, and with all the
pain of it, I'm glad to he alive to-day,
Dorothy sat very still, but when

Polly roes to go, she kissed her with
a new respect in her manner. She
had quite forgotten the bridge club.
When Tom came home & trifle

mUi»t than usual, he found his wife
seated before a fire in the living room,
busily winding yarn.
"Why, Dot, what are yoa doing?"
"Starting a sweater for 70a to -take

away with 70a, she answered promptly.
Then, at his look of amazement.

she ran to him, and seizing the lapels
of his coat, almost fiercely, looked np
into his face appeallngly.

"I've been all wrong, Tfim," she told
him. "I didn't understand how it was.
Of coarse yoa've got to go.I didn't
realize how men felt about this thing
But now I see it all, just as plain as

day. and want yon to go as soon as

you're ready.I'll help you every bit I
can, too!"
Tom stared at her for a moment.

Then be caught her in his arms and
held her so close that she could scarcelybreathe.,

"I can't leave you. darling.I simply
can't!" he whispered, and waited for
the expected acquiescence. But Dorothypushed him away and looked
straight Into his eyes again.
"Yes, yoa can, dear." she said with

a new firmness. "I wouldn't have you
stay for anything in the world mow.

and I never loved you half so much,
as I do this minute.. It's the only
thing to do and if other women can

Si"-© their men up. I guess I can.Moo.
Pm Droud that yoa want to go.it
would break ay heart to have you feel
a slacker, now that I understand. 1
was one myself this morning, but I'm

jr.ot ^ny more."
! After a few minuter.' Intermission,
she added: Aren't women queer?"'
"Xo. they're wonderful,"' he returned

promptly.. "Est yon are the most
wonderful "one of all!"
And she didn't even deny It

IS OF A WIFE j
olicited him on the street. The wo,nan was of rather refined type, and
33 I happened to be at the central of.See tboy called me over to hoar the
story thinking it would be good done
to influence the aldermen when I presentedthe ordinance.
"But Great Scott! I heartily wish:ed I had not gone.
" 'The womjn owned up that she

had accosted tlio man. 'But I did not
do it until' he had smiled and nodded
to me,* she said.
" Did you do tMs. Hortonr I asked.
"He hesitated end then said. 'Weil,

Commissioner. I was perhaps grinning
a little at a Joke I had heard a few
minutes before.*"
"Ton see. Miss Margaret, the dirty

spalpeen encouraged her as far as

possible without actually speaking."
"Just as Tim was talking to her Mr.

Symone happened in. He had been
over to the central office to see Tim
and they told him where Tim was.
"He walked up to Tim listened to

the whole story, and a pretty hard
lock story it was. It made me almost

i wonder if there was any mercy for a

woman In this world."
"Xo Annie." I interrupted softly,

"there is no mercy for anyone; mercy
is a chimera that some one invented
once upon a time when he did not
want his subjects to realize that everyonein this world, man. woman or
/ *!!* IiM tn Bar in strict justice, not
only"for his sin's but for his mistales."
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IF YOTT BE SMART ' I]
WEAB PLAIDS
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By BETTY BROWN.
No bit of feminine -wear Is more upto-the-minute,and Is easier to make or

wear than the separate vest.built of
many materials.but preferably- plaid.
Not only something plaid, but somethinglike silk should be the law of the
vest, for a Urge part of its reason for
existence is the saving of wool.
This checlcer-board confection is of

heavy silk or satin in dull bine and
white plaid. It is uncompromisingly
severe and buttons close up to the chin
with white bone ball buttons.in an

effect that is a cross between the militaryand the Jockey air.

j| MANN1NGTON [|
Death of Mrs^ Schnapp.

Mrs. Mary Schnapp died at half past
five o'clock -Wednesday evening at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. E/T- EastmanIn Baltimore street, alter an illnessof five months, aged eighty-one
years. Mrs. Schnapp had lived with
her daughter here for the past two

years, previous to which she had liv-1
ed in Crawford- county. Pa.
The deceased who was twice mar-;

ried is survived by two sons and three
daughters. Norman Tuscan and Mrs. I

* "* Wa«W«<yfnn T» C!.I I
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Mrs. F. H. Whaley and Floyd Schnapp I
of Oklahoma, and Mrs. Eastman of
this city.
Funeral services were held from the j

M. E. church here yesterday niter- j
neon, the remains being taken to j
Picasantviile, Venango county. Pa.,'
this morning tor Interment.

Leave for Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Cochrane, cf

High street, vrill leave Sunday for
!' Florida where they will spend several
months. Mr. Cochrane has been sufferingfrom an illness for some time

j and it is hoped the change of climate
; will be of benefit to his health.

Delta Alpha Meets. ^

The Delta Alpha Bible class of the
M. E. church held a business meeting
at the church last evening. After the
business session, a social hour was enjoyed.

K. of C. Dance.
The local Knights of Columbus will

hold a dance in the new Modi buildingin Market street Monday evening,
March ISth. the proceeds from which
will go to the Red Cross and the K.
of C. War fund. A committee from
the lodge will meet in conjunction
with members of the Red Cross to ar

. I
range for tic&ei. senium*

John Pitner Lands.
In a letter to his friend Claude V.

Basnett of this city from John Pitner.
who is in the C. S. Army service, the
latter tells of his safe arrival in
France.

Resigns Position.
Edward Haggerty has resigned from i

the position of mail man for. the B.I
and 0. Company ,tbe place being filled j
by Lawrence Rush, of Honshtown, t

who has taken charge of the work.

Mrs. Allen Returns.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Allen and

|

We honestly believe CRANO- J
LENE will cure any case of Eczemaor other skis disease. Come

j in and let us tell yon about it Use
one jar of Cnnolene Ointment:
if dissatisfied with results your
money will be refunded. In jars,
25c. U-00 andJ2.50FairmontPharmacy,

Fairmont, W. Va.
Samples Free. Address Cranolene,
Box- E, Glrsrd, Kss.

DOINGS OF
I lookf.oi

Ittle son hare returned from Wfeeel-f
Bg where lbs. Allen has been * in
forth Wheeling Hospital for some
line, the latter being much hpprored
& health.

.W-.
Transferred to Parkersburg.

Walter H. OTDay, who has lor a
lumber of years been located here at
the head of the right of way departmentof .the Eureka Pipe T.tne Com-

burg, to which city he and his mother
will remove in a few days.

Aged Citizen Very HI.
Joseph Masters, an aged dtiaen, Is

critically 111 at his home one mile weet
of the ctiy. It is feaxfed he win not
recover.

1r.;.
Out Again.

Walter Matheny who has been laid
up for the past month at his home
near here suffering from a badly
strained hip. is recovering and is- able
to be in town again_.~ *

}'£
Return to Camp Hancock.

Sergeant Lee McXichoIs S. B-. and
Private Edward McXichoIs. A. It. of
the 10th Perm. Regiment have retainedto Camp Hancock. Augusta, Georgia.after a visit with their brother,
Thomas McXichoIs. v

Attend Anniversary.
Forty-six members of the local K.

of P. lodge and Pythian Sisters attendedthe Pythian Sisters anniversary
exercises at Fairmont Wednesday
night, returning on a special interurbancar at midnight.

Barber* Increase Rates.
The local barbers have joined in aa

agreement to advance tfifeir rates. Underthe new scale, hair-cuts will be
forty cents, while shaves and tonics
will each be twenty cents, to take effectfrom Monday.

Surprise Party.
Harry R. Michael was given a surpriseparty at his home two miles

west of the city Satnrday evening in
honor of his 41st birthday. A ver7

W woe otSonf-. TO*
pleasant social cuiU&

freshments being served at a" late!
hour. y

Local Boy Promoted.
Harold I. Amett. of this city, "now

in the U. S. service, was among the
thirty West Virginia boys selected by
the War Department as candidate lor

the Officers' Training Camp.

Hotel Arrivals.
Baritett: K. S.. Robinson. C. D.

Wi'rox Pittsburg. P.; W. F. Hamilton,
Parkersbnrg: A. V. Ebert, Ashland,
Pa.: R. Mi Ashcraft. V. S. A.. H. L.
Oriss. Fairmont: X. Moran. B. Weston,
Buchland and JacGrath. Harrell and
Allbrlgiir. W. Mann and wife, Ed. Andrewsand wife. Geo. Atkinson and
wife. B. F. Morris and wife, Owen
Paul. Martha Saul, Jimmie James,

Joplin. Mo.: S. S. .Front. Wheeling.
Wells: W. A. H-xf.3, Wheeling:

Joseph Springer. Re'/cr; Dallas Powell.West Union; W.Om Hurst. Wolf
Summitt; D. L. Morris, Clarksburg:
G. F. Lynch, BristoL

PERSONALS.
-Mrs. Alonzo Henderson has returnedto her home in Wheeling, after a

visit uith her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Melat, in Buffalo street.

Mrs. Charles Hatfield. Sr.. and Mrs.
Charles Hatfield. Jr.. have returned to

their homes in Fairmont after a visit
with the former's sister, Mrs. Amos
Jolliffc near here.
W. D. Babe, of Hoodsville. spent

yesterday with his son and daughterin-law,>Ir.' and Mrs. Harry F. Barbe,
of Burt Hill.

Charles C. Wells, of Hotel Wells,
spent Wednesday with friends in Fairmont.

R. Elwood Davis returned Wednesdayfrom a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Morgan in Akron. Ohio.

Mrs. Burns Moore, of Fairmont,
spent yesterday with her aunt. Mrs.
T c_ McCIellan. In Clarksburg street.
Dr. H. L- Criss, of Fairmont, -was a
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It Is the mark' of age. of declining
powers and people Judge you accordingly.It shuts you ont from much
happiness and sucess that could otherwisebe yours.

Gray,,streaked with gray, or faded
hair is unnecessary. You can easily
keep its youthful color by an occasionalapplication of Q-BAN Hair Color
Restorer.as have thousands of others.Q-3AN will gradually bring
back all the youthful color and beauty
of your hair.and hold it as long as

you wish
Q-BAN' will not stain the scalp -wash

or'rub off, or prevent washing or wavingthe hair. Keeps the scalp healthy
and absolutely eradicates dandruff.
Positively not a dye.
Sold by good drnggisis everywhere

on Money-Back guarantee. Price 75c
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Dafayette Snyder bas'sans'to Bbtrolt.Mich., an a. short business trip.
SCns. Sarah Flowers, of "Fairmont,

-who is the gaemCQl her son. Dr. F. E.
Flowers, left last evening for a short
visit -with relatives in Glover Gap.

S. S- Front, of Wheeling, -was a business-visitor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Dora Ryan, of Pittsburg. Pa.,

arrived yesterday for a visit with her
brother, JL E- Stealey and family in
Buffalo street.
Dozsnoe Eastman -was caned home

from Tiffin. Ohio, by the death of his
fBTCXitenotliexC Hn. Mary Szisdd.

nunc. Spacer * has returned
to the Normal school In Fairmont aftera visit vrlth her parents an Burt
HUL

Miss Alice Rlffe, of Shfnnston. and
Miss Haiel Bock, of Farmtngton, spent
Wednesdaywith Mrs. HarryX Hanght
in Main street.
Howard D. Atha. of Beltsvffle. Md..

arrived yesterday for a visit with relatives.
Dallas Powell, of West Union, Is a

business visitor In the ctty.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Minnehan and

child, of Bellaire, Ohio, are guests of
relatives near the city.
The Misses Rose Yeager and Lena

Gamp have returned from a visit with
the Misses Michael of Logansport.
Miss Agnes Thorn Is spending the

week with Miss Ivette Herrifield at
Fairmont.

A BIG DANCE will be given by the

Detroit-Steere employes in Eagles
Hall, Mannington. W. Vs., Saturday,
March 2, 1918. The VIbbard orchestrawill famish the music for the oc>=?<->nAdmission 75c a couple. Ex-
tra lady 25c. Everybody welcome..
Advt.

FEMALE MANUAL TRAINING
TEACHER AT BLUEF1ELD.

CBy Associated Pres*>
CHARLESTON. W. Va. March 1..

A -woman has been appointed to teacb
manual training In the Beaver high.
school, at Bluefleld, to succeed the
former instructor, a man, who was

taken away by the call to armed servicefor his country. The woman instructor'swork is highly satisfactory,
according toLL Friend, state supervisorof high schools, who recently
visited the Bluefleld school.

GIRLS! TRY II!
HAVEJM, WAVY,

I BEAUTIFUL HAIR
EVERY PARTICLE OF DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS AND HAIR
STOPS COMING OUT.

DRAW A MOIST CLOTH THROUGH
HAIR AND DOUBLE ITS BEAUTYAT ONCE.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy.abundant and appears as soft, lustrousand beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this.moisten a cloth with aTittle
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair ,taking one small

| strand at a time. THIS WiT cieanse

the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and In just a few moments yon
have doubled the beauty of yoar hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at

once. Danderlne dissolves every particleof dandruff; cleanses, purities and,
invigorates tie scalp, forever stoppingitching and falling hair.
But what will please you most win*

be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair.fine and
downy at first.yes.but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
ot it, surely Invest a few cents in a

bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne atany
drug store or toilet counter, and lust

i try it.
' '

.

iSave your hair! Beautify it! You
will say this was the best money you
ever spent.
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rarer ton.
Victor Tigris wzs the kooor mast

on Monday evening at Us bone on
Pifchietta Creole at a birthday smiahie
party. Tbo sffiair was arraaced by
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Travis.on tbe event of bis stileeufli
birthday aniversary. The gneta includedintimate friends of tbe honor
guests, who spent"* delightful evening
at tbe Travis home.
Mrs. Lydia Beck, of Pricketts Creek,

is visiting friends and relatives at
Fairmont this week.

Mrs. Kate Baker called on ber son.

\
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